Menu: The Windsor Hotel Menu, Jacksonville, Fla., 1905 by unknown

( I 
( THESE SUCCULENT BIVALVES , AS PREPARED BY THE WINDSOR CHEFS. ARE TRULY) 
DELIGHTFUL EXPRE SSIONS OF All THE QUALITIES THAT THE EPICURE DEMANDS 
BLUE POINTS . 25 
OYSTER COCKTAIL . 30 
ROCKAWAYS . 30 
OYSTER STEW. [MILK] 40 
OYSTER STEW . [ CREAM ] 50 
COTU ITS. 30 
OYSTER STEW , [CELERY] 50 
BOSTON BOX . 50 
OYSTERS FRIED. 
OYSTERS STEAMED , 
40 
50 
OYSTERS BROILED . 
OYSTERS PAN ROAST , 
50 OYSTERS A LA WINDSOR , [ 1N SHELL] 60 
OYSTERS A LA ?OULETTE , [ CHAFING DISH] 
OYSTERS A LA MARYLAND , [ CHAFING DISH] 
75 
75 
60 OYSTERS A LA CREOLE . 
OYSTERS A LA NEWBERG . [ CHAFING DISH ] 
OYSTERS A LA WINDSOR . [ CHAFING DISHl 
OYSTER PATTIES. [I ] 40 





<lttabs, ~IJtimp, Qftc. 
LOBSTER COCKTAIL . 
BROILED LIVE LOBSTER . 
50 
.50 
CRAB FLAKE COCKTAIL . 50 FRESH SHRIMP COCKTAIL . 
LOBSTER PATTIES , [I ] STUFFED LOBSTER , [ IN SHELL] [ I ] 65 
LOBSTER A LA NEWBURG, [ CHAFING DISH] 
LOBSTER A LA WINDSOR , [CHAFING DISH ] 
80 
90 
LOBSTER A LA MARYLAND , [CHAFING DISH] 





FRESH CRAB FLAKE A LA NEWBURG, [ CHAFING DISH] 75 
FRESH CRAB FLAKE A LA DEWEY, [ CHAFING DISH] 75 
FRESH CRAB FLAKE A LA MARYLAND. [CHAFING DISH] 75 
FRESH CRAB FLAKE A LA WINDSOR . [CHAFING DISH ] 80 
FRESH CRAB FLAKE AU GRATIN . 70 DEVILED CRAB . [ I] 40 
FRESH SHRIMPS A LA NEWBURG, [ CHAFING DISH] 75 
FRESH SHRIMPS A LA MARYLAND [CHAFING DISH] 75 
FRESH SHRIMPS A LA WINDSOR . [CHAFING DI SH] 80 
FRESH SHRIMP PATTI ES . [ I ] 35 
J 
/ 


